
VOLUME as.
FURNITURE.

riKIITIIl!
We respectfully call the attention

of our patrons and the public to our
large and well-selected STOCK OP
ItTRHITUKE, manufactured and
purchased during the dull summer
months, and are now offering them
at great bargains. Also a full line
of fancy ware at stapleprices.
H. B.—No trouble to show goods.

mil & CAM,
222 WABASH-AV.

FASHIONABLE

5 fuHNITURE.
k W. STRONG

FURNITURE CO.,
266 & 268 Wabash-av.

BUILDING ASSOCIATION.

PEOPLE’S
BiiiiiLmAssociatloi,

200 LA SALLE-ST.
A Sara© M EnDrelr Mntnal is its Benefits.

AH Depositors become Stockholders and
receive their proportion of the profits, de-
riving a VEST" MUCH larger rate of inter-
est than other Savings Bankscan pay.

The Funds of the Association loaned only
to members, and on HEAL ESTATE SE-
CURITY.

StatedMeetings for loaning money, Hon-
day evenings.

Office Hours, 10 a. m. to3 p. nu, and Mon-
days 7 to 0 p. m.
it all these meetings a full attendance of

Stockholders, and others interested, is re-
quested. D. B. WHITACRE, Brest.

A. W. NASON, Sec.

COAL.

FRAIKLII
COAX,!

The best prepared AnthraciteCoal shipped
to this market. It is free from Slate, and
will not clinker. We are prepared to fur-
nishDealers and Consumers this Cool in any
quantity. LUMPLEHIGH, BLOSSBUBG,
BEXAR HILL, and ILLUTOIS COAL.

ROGERS & CO.
OFFICES =

144 Marfal-st., ICO Dearlioni-st.,cor. WasMugtoiL
TABDS-772 Clark-st.. 144 Market-st.

FINANCIAL.

xmci&b:e3
SAYINGS BAKE.

CtoM ty its ol niiaois.
Exclusively a Savings Bank.

105 CLAM., ieWM Clrarcli Block
Sb per centcompound interest on deposits. Passbooks

free. Money also invested for others on Bond and Mort-
rage in small sums at 10per cent interest: no chargetoleader for abstractor legal examination of title.

GEO. SCOVILLE, President.
Wjc. Kzlsxtßeed, Cashier.
Note—Deposits mane now draw interest from tho first

«!next mouth

MOSEY WANTED.
We want 53,000 on unincumbered inside •

property, for 3 or5 years. i
WM. A. BDTTEHS & CO.,

Auctioneers, 108 East Madison-st. |

$40,000
Oa hand to boy Mortgages and loan onReal Estate.

W. M. WILLNFR, um BEOS. 1
LAKE NAVIGATION. NEW DEISTGLAaSTDeom STEAMS. OYSTER AND COFFEE HOUSE

for Eaciae, Milwaukee, Sheboyjtaa, Manlt^
**e, etc., daily(Sunday* excepted) 9a.m.

boat don’tleave until Sp. vcu
fix Grand Harca, Moakegoa, Traverse City,
Mackinac, etc., daily (Sunday* excepted)TorSt. Joseph daily (Sundayexcepted). i OPENS TUESDAY,
Saturday’* Boat don't leave until HJOp. m.ftr Ministea and Ludington, Tuesday and

Thursday
Bay and Intermediate ports, Tuesday

SKPT. I.

MISCELLANEOUS.
sod Friday

ft* Efcanafca and Lake Sapenor ports, Mon-
day and Thnr?day.......

and Dock?, foot Mlchlgan-nr. A GRAND CLAM AND OTSTER BAKE on Tuesday
afternoon and evening, Sept. 1. at the Lakeside House,
oneblock north of Lake Shore Drive, on the beach.

SADDLEROCK SMITH.BUSINESS CARDS.

TEE GRAND CENTRAL
LOCUST OFFICE

Tonaerly at 465 State-st., is now located at

616 State-st., Wilder's Block.
All business transactions confidential.

_ S. ANDREWS.

MAETIN’S HYDEAULIO MGIEE
For passenger or freight elevators. Tbo cheapest power
ever introduced. Severalnow working hers. For Inform-
ation apply to V’M. S. BREWSTKR,

Room 49 Ashland Block.

LAUNDRIES.

MUKTG-ER'S
Miss J. A. Harrington.

Furniture Corns cut and made. Carriage Lining* and
Drapery made to order. Also, Fancy Sofa Pil*

At SPENCER H. PECK’S. ISS and 197Wabash*y., cor. Adams- and 156 North Market-et*

LAUNDRY.
OFFlCES—Dearborn-.t, IMlUcbbcio-.t,, MS West

Msdison-et.

blank books,
®ATIOXEEr, ud PRIATIXO famished jmaapUr and

at lairprices by
«r. 3VE. 'TO'. ffONTBS,

DOEEMXrS’
LAUNDR "'ST.

( 169 IHodlson-sf.*
OFFICES: < 21.» West IWadiHOU-st.

f 472 Went 3lndi;»Oß-st..

FOR SALE.104 At 106 MADISON.

READ ESTATE. FOB SALE.GO TO MEAN PAGE Three handsome, upright, 'Walmit
p_. , u „

. , Show Cases, very low; window
mounted with silver. No. 90 State-

•l4*. GEORGE K. CLARKE, A Kunt. gfc J. NEWMAN.
-

Ho. IIChamber of Commerce. *

-

IPOS, SALE. AT T| P¥f(JT AMU Ifeet, south front, on Goetbe-st., near Wells. Two «Piß ft f i"S I\j mill fl Ilml Iat Rock Wand Car Works, eatt of railroad. Two V/ ImSm'LJ JJriLv Vi JLUUB I
At Rirertide. The above must ba deponed of furtoclaaanaiaaolTeat estAta. and will b« sold cheap. ; SAM DAVENPORT make* SUM* lor •xerybodj, 257

(• I. P, COATEb. Asaiccoc, •
_

_

I££ W**iiia£too-st. East Van Boraa-st,

W|j£ pall|i ; ®^ils
CARRIAGES. &o

STUEEBAKER BROTHERS,
263 & 265 Wabasli-av.

&

°o

.7 ,nu “ajioni, of onr own manufacture. in evenftlfie, always on bund. All work WHmaieil.
STrDKHAKEIt BROS..

PIANOS,

liiie Sips.
A LARGE BANKRUPT STOCK OP

PIANOS
FOR Sj9lX*3s3.

Cor. of Randolph and State-sts.
BY ODDER OP ASSIGNEE.

WANTED!
LABES TO LOOK AT THSE PRICES:

$1.75 Blk. Cashmeres for sl.lO
2.00 Blk. Cashmeres for 1.25
3.00 Drap d’Ete for - - 2.00
1.50 Black Silks for - - 1.00
3.00 Black Silks for -

- 2.00
1.50 Waterproofs for - 1.00
1.25 Table Linens for - • .75
.40 Blk. Alpacas for - .25
.50 Blk. Alpacas for - .35

1.00 Blk. Mohair for - .65
wo offer BAHGAIHS in every Depart-

ment. Ladies will find it a great saving to
trade at this WEST SIDE POPULAR
STORE.

New M Store,
284 & 286 W. MADISON-ST.

STECK!
THE STANDARD AMERICAN PIANO, roccired the
hUrhoat Premium at the Vienna E^po-dtion.

Tbo most DURA liLE Piano in thu world.
WESTERN AGENCY,

TUB Boot i Son’s Isle Go.,
Music Publishers, and Dealers In all kinds of Musical

Merchandise.
Agonta for tho GKIvUISH ORGAN.

109
DRY GOODS.

IAIHEIIER BROS.,
298 & 300 West Madison-st.,

WILL CONTINUE THEIR

PINAL CLEARING SALE
OF FASHIONABLE

Spring and Summer
DRY GOODS,

UNTIL EVERY ARTICLE IS SOLD,

Great Bargains are offered in
every Department.

CARPETINGS.

CARPETINGS!
My stock of Carpetings

for the Fall Trade, em-
bracing all the latest
styles, is now received.

SPEKE IL PECK,
195 & 197 Wabasb-av.,

(COIC. ADA.II.S-ST.)

RESTAURANT.

CHICAGO, SUNDAY, AUGUST 30, 1874—SIXTEEN, PAGES
CORSETS.

Corsets!
eMTSLAUn
Wo win, FOB TEN’ DAYS ODXY, offerstoek ot French-Wove SeamlessCORSETS at a great sacrifice from lormerPnoes. We have now in stock over SO,OOO

worthof these fine Corsets, and will offer
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

To buyers during this week,
£op-et Xbr * « .35 ATIOur 1.85 Corset for 50 All SizesOor l.jjO Comet for. 75 AH SizesJ*Co Comet for Ho All SumtnT 1.00 All SizesJliiS S-«ft Corset for 1.25 All SizesH?X £or,Mit £ ,p

- 1.35 All Sizes•£ up »*•<*? Corset fur 1.45 A«l SizesJ'~r 00.2 d Cornel for 1.50 All SixesOur SM, &», »7, SS, und SO
reduced To $2.50, Sit,b3.iX>, §3.70, S i,aDd 85 All SizesLadies can bring this advertisement along,and see that we mean what we say.Everypair is warranted to give satisfeo-felon or money cheerfully refunded, and a500-bon© Corset will bo givou gratia to anylady who don't find our prices the lowest.

Madam Foy’s Skirt-Supporting
Corset for 80c

The largest RETAIL COEBET HOUHBm the United Staten.Agents for Ladies' perfoct-HUmg CottonUnderwear.

antiiELim
228 West Madison-st,

(COUNTS PEORIA.)

LADIES’ GOODS.

EXPOSITION.

iffiOMSllMf.
Tho later-SUfo Industrial Exposition of Chicago for

1874 will be opened to the putiljc oa the evomng of
WEDNESDAY, Sept. 9, aid o’clock, p. m., *od close
Oct. 10. Hours of exhibition will be frost S o'clock a. m.to 10 o’clock p. nt.. every day except Sunday*.

Tho general price of single ticket* admitting the bold-
er?, with privilege of remaining throughout the entireday and evening, will be for adults, fifty come, for chil-
dren, twenty-tire coats. On Wednesdays, at and aftero'clock, p. m., tickets for the evening will be sold atwenty-fire cents each for adults and fifteen cents each
for cnildren. Single tickets for tho entire day and even-ing of Saturdays will ho sold at twcnty-cents for adolu
and fifteen coats for cnildren.

Any variations from three rate* willbo dnlyannounced
for specialoccasions in the dally press. Visitors will find
in the building Itself all the conveniences of a first-class
hotel. Krcry railway line terminating in Chicago, with
tho possible exception of some (mm the East, will trans-
port visitors to and from tbo Exposition at reduced rates,and these excursions will bo duly annonneed by the com-
panies along their respective lines. Tho Managers desire
to asMire the public in the strongestpossible tonne that
In magnitude, quality, and completeness of detail, this
Exhibition has had no superior, if, indeed. U Has ever
been equaled in America. Every department is replete
with attractive novelties, and the immense building, with
all the recently added space, is nearly foil.

In tho Mechanical Department four stationary engines
drive Bdo foot of shafting tlankod by a doable line ofmachinery in operation.in Art Hall, insurance is now being paid oa more than
half a million dollars* worth of Gil Paintings, Icompriaing
many costly gems of Art of world-wide celebrity. No
such display has ever before been opened to the public in
America. In addition to these the celebrated painting,
"The Prodigal (Son ’’ is exhibited in one of the roomsatan extra charge of 25 cents.

Tho manufacturers of textile fabrics, and some of tho
leading houses of the city have cumbinod to make this de-
partmentmust elegant and attractive. All the florists of
Chicago and some from abroad are rendering the large
conservatory a marvel of beantv, Six "Western land-
grant Railway Companies display in great profusion
samples of tho Agricultural and Mineral wealth of toe
Western States and Territories.

No enumeration or description can conveyany adequate
Idea of the reality. Kvery intelligent visitor trill boagreeably Burprised. whatever bis previous conception may
be. Opening evening admission i! 5 cent*. Commutation
tickets, 3U admissions, $10; 15admissions. ?5.

John P. Reynolds, Sec*/.lease copy antil forbid.Eroning dally paper* pi

TSAS.

ope-A-S.
"We will sell you Teas at 80 cents

and $1 per pound that will beat the
world.

HONS EONS TEA CO.,
1 and 3 North Clark-st. and

14and 1G South Halsted-st.
Agentswonted in the country to take or-

dors for Teas.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

GMcago & Alton Ballroafl Cd,
SECRETARY'S OEEICE,

CmcAOO, An*. 12, ISTi.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
Notice is hereby given to the Stockholders of the Chi-

cago <t Alton Railmad Company that the twenty-third
semi-annual cash dividend of fire per cent has this day
been declared upon the preferred and commas stock of
this Company, payable at tbo banking bouse of the Com*
Eany’a Agents, Messrs. M. K- Jcsnp, Baton A Co., No.

I Wllllam-tt.. New York, on the first dayof September
next, to the holders who are registered as such at the
close of business hours on the S2a August lost., at which
time the transfer books will be closed, tobo reopened for
transfers on the second dayof September next.

W. M. LARRABKB. Secretary.

WANTED.

$50,000 CASH.
We are authorized to trade for a stock of

Dry Goods and Clothing valued at SIOO,OOO.Half Cash, halt Heal Estate.
WM. A. BUTTERS & CO.,Auctioneers, 108 Madison-at.

fiiM--A FiilsM louse
Of 10or 12 rooms, upon South Side, between Eighteenth
and Thirty-first-st*. Family of three. No children, a*.d
no boarders. CHARLES A. CRANE,

WANTED.
Apartner. Active or silent, wtth twenty thousand dollarA

to take place of retinae partner in ad old, well*
e«tAblisbad|first-clAea, saccesafnl business. Inquire elKLDUIDGK 4 TOORTEiiOTTK, 129 Dearborn-at.

FIRE INSURANCE.

INSURANCE NEWS!
Out citizens and property-owners

should bear in mind that the

OP THIS CITY,
With a CASfi CAPITA!, of

Haif a Mon Dollars,
All securely invested in IT. S. REG-
ISTERED BONDS, on deposit at
the Fidelity Saftj. Depository, Nos.
143 to 147 Randdlph-st., and also a
Surplus of over $25,000, judicious-
ly invested, Assets over
$750,000, has ROT “withdrawn
from Chicago.” . i :

ATill ARE i2TTOTED-TO EXAM-
XHTE FOR THEMSEIfVES THE
STANDING A2*D ABUjITY OF
THIS COMPANY.

By a uniform, consorvattvo course,
AT HOME AKD ABEOAE, this
Company continues to famish in-
demnity equal to.thsbest.

SMALL LINUS at current rates,
on all desirable Property, solicited.

E. J; SMITH,
£' Secretary.

OPPICE,
25 & 27 tater jf“Commerce Mis
GLOBE

co.,
OF CHICAGO.

Assets Al. 1,187| - - $520,772.47
Losses pi in past' fee years $301,708.76

GEO. P. FAED&G. President.
WALTER lIBTLALL, Viec-PreddenL
S. P. WALKER,, Secretary.

Office, 110 i LaSalle-st.
fiOCLLINEKY

Kill!,
Consisting of Pattern Bonnots, Pinvrirs/ITbn there.
Jets, and utac;Bovel-ie« jurv brought over from Europe
b; Mr. WKBdTEII, who faas put returned.

R ftierl Co.,
270 & 272 Wabash-av.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

MONEY,
AND HOW TO MAKE IT.

One of tbe oldest and tOst-paying Commission Houses
on South Wator-st, will sell on established business, of-
fice furniture, Ac., to a good and responsible party to
whom they can recommend their shippers, and will re-
main with the new firm until they am fully acquainted
with all the detailsof the business and bare made tbo ac-
quaintance of the consigner* to tbe old firm. This is an
opportunity to step into an established and PAYING
basin oss, and will bear investigation. Kow Is a faroratio
time, as tbo dollseason Is just passed and business good.
Satisfactory reason for soiling, wbleh will be explained.
Address for one week, with real name, stating whore aa
interview can be had, H24, Tribune office.

FOR: .SALE.
BARR CHANCE—Stock and fixture* of Store No.

153 South Holsted-st., known as the .Metropolitan Tea
Company. To a cash purchaser a fins bargain is offered.
For full particulars call on or address

J. M. QUINN A 00..
Corner DcarD-m sad South Yfator-ete.

AUCTIONEERS.

To Raise Money
TO BEACH THE

GOLD REGION'S
IN THE

BLACK HILLS,
Send yonr Ulcrcliandihe to

TO i BUTTERS & CO, Anctmers,
108 East Madison-st.

They will realize the cub at once for yotu IT 13 THE
OLDEST AUCTION HOUSE IN CHICAGO. IT IS
THE ONLY LEGITIMATE AUCTION HOUSE IN
CHICAGO, and the voir oao where business is kept
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

PLEASURE EXCURSIONS.

GEMiiiffiMEECM
MOONSHINE EXCURSION

With tho Elegant Steamer
“PBEBIiBS S ”

On Monday, Ang. 31.
Tickets, for member and lady. • 51.50

. 2.50* for non-member and lady
To bo h*d through all members of tbo Society.
Steamer learcs at SJO p. m. from tco Dock, noarwa&n
irioa-su, next toCentral Hotel

LITE IMSUSAMCE

Til PEOTECTIOS
Life Ins. Co.

The last day of payment of tho AUGUST ASSESS-
MENT is

Wednesday, Sept. 2, 1874.
Insurance at actnai cost is pcaD monthly payment*.

Scad for a circular or call at

145 AND 147 EANDOLPH-ST.
L. P. BjCLLIABD, President.

HAUL’S SPRINKLERS.

AWite ftoMn
IMDKT FIE!
HALL BROS.’

SYSTEM OF

SPRINKLERS
(Or Perforated Water Pipes),

FOR THE INSTANTANEOUS EX-
TINGUISHING OF FIRES.

* v*a

PESFSOT PROTECTION.
Absolute Security,

The above cot represent* oar "system of sprinkling,”
or perforated pipea, la operation upon tho roof of a build-
ing, showlnghow high bail dings, with Slansarf roofs,
canbc.placedaimoatunder water aid moment,* notice,
.thurebj.making item ABSOLUTIST rZB£-rsOOP. . Tbo
f applies vqvJ't will to tbo Imldsef a building, each,
'roombeing farai:>.o*i cilblbo "TprinitletS.” .

, ..'..t
In tbe entry, on the proand floor, is placed the reedrer

(mado of cast-iron), upon tbo end of which is attached a
hose (hatcan be thrown into tbe streetread? for a steam
fireengtdo to connect with. Immediate!/ upon the top of
tbe receiver are a series of valves {.connected with solid
leather pipes running to different parts of the building,
so that after tbs water is forced into tne receiver itcan bo
distributed to any place required. If upon die roof, tbo
valve marked "Hoof" is opened, the water is instanta-
neous!; carried into the “sprinklers,” or perforated
pipes, which are placed around tbo eaves and upon tbo
roof, soas toprotect even part of the same. With this
constantbvavy rain striking oven partof tho roof at tbo
same time, no firecan lire a moment.

Horo the steam engine is working to advantage; even
stroke of tbe piston forcing the water where over; gill of
it is boing utilized. One steamer will keep tbe roof of a
whole block almost under water, where now it requires
four or fire, with at least ono-half of the water the; throw
going towaste.

Inside of a building the "sprinkler*” are arranged
alnug tbe ceiling, each room baring a separate valve and
leader pipe. For tbe upper stories, as' upon the roof, a
eteam fire engine would be necessary to fores tbo water
into thorn. For tbe lower stories the natural head of tbo
city water can be used, which is brought into tbo receiver
b; a 4-inch pipe connected direct!; with the street main,
with a shut-off cock under the sidewalk, or outof tho way
of frost, eo that should a fireoccur itcan bo immediately
extinguished without even giving an alarm, by turning
the hydrant-cock, lotting tbs water into the receiver.
tbPtt turning the valve of the pipe loading to tbo room on
fire.

We claim to have answered effectually tho oft-repeated
question of *' How can building* bo made fire-proof!”
We that our ** system,” properly applied to a build-
ing inside and upon tbe roof, there is no possibility of a
fire any headway. Another great advantage wo
claim in our V system ” is that of doing away with the
‘present mannerof carrying up bose,-thrtmgb other stores
or buildings immediately contiguous to the one on fire,
thereby causing almost as great damage by water to the
goods, etc.. In tbo buildings so used, as would be occa-
sioned by fire.'No ladders are needed to carry op tho hose
to the building on fire, the solid vertical pipea connected
with our "system” taking theplace of hose.

And are Always a Fixture Eeady for
Immediate Use.

We claim that with "sprinklers” afirecan be patent
with st least oco-balf the water that is sow thrown into a
building by a stoamfire-engine.

Wo have made a specialty of ** sprinklers, ”moderniz-
ing old ideas, adding many Improvements, the principal
of which is tho using of a pipe, which we claim is much
better and cheaper than any in use.

Wo have placed pur "sprinklers” In eome fifty of the
largest mills, factories, etc., in tho country. At our
works wo are prepared to thaw the same at anytime in
practical operation, and all parties interested are cor-
dially invited to call and witness the same.

Wo claim the quickest application of water to the fire.
We claim the absence of all danger to firemen.
We claim to require no ladders, and no hand-to-hand

fight with tbe fire.
We claim toconfine any fire to the room In which It is

discovered.
We claim a total loss Impossible.
We claim that our "system” warrant# a great redac-

tion In the rate of Insurance.
Wo claim to operate on the ground floor, and from that

point to extinguiah fire, no matter at what elevation it
may be burning.

Wo to use less than one-half the wafer anally ex-
pended.

Wo claim no window or door shall bo forced.

BROWN BROTHERS,
Siflewt Li® Manufacturers,

SOLE WESTERN AGENTS,
Comer Clinton and Jacks on-sta.,

CHICAGO, ILL.

Oar entire works are protected, both task>o and fra the
roots, by this apparatus. Callat any time and see it is
actual operation.

ESTIMATES FCBNISHED. J

7 p. m.
.10 ft. a.

9 a. xa.

7 p. m,

9 a. »

BEECHER-TiLTON.
New York Press Com-

ments on the Com-
mittee Re-

port.

The General Verdict—Weak
and Unsatisfactory.

Mr. Moulton Will Now Tell
the Whole Story.

Raymond’s Charges Will Be Dis-
prored by Beecher’s

Own Letters.

Moulton Tells Why He At-
tended the 3?riday Wight

Meeting.

He Offered to Appear for Cross-
Examination Before the

Committee.

The Letter Containing this Propo-
sition Completely Ignored.

Rossiter Raymond’s Narrative Condern-
ing Tilton’s Family Relations.

* Gath ” in Brooklyn—Some Ob-
servations, in the City of

Churches.

atOTTLTON AND THE COJOUTD
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

New York, Aug. 29.—Everybody is talking to-
day about tho extraordinary meeting at Ply-
mouth Church last evening. Tho meeting was
extraordinary in many respects, but chieily so in
its exhibitionof a vast multitude, all agreeing on
qne point in its display of prejudice, in its dis-
play of a man-worshipwider felt, more blind, and
more unreasoning far than any mortal since Na-
poleonL has stirred; andlast, in its presenting
tho most disgraceful scene ever witnessed in a.
bouse of worship in this country.

MB. MOULTON’S CONDUCT
in appearing in the church is variously com-
mented upon. Certainly it would have been no

- more than common justice to have accordedhim
a chanco to apeak,- Most people recognize this.
All who are unprejudiced recognize it. Rossiter
W. Raymond, in unbridled language and bom-
bastic tones, was hurling denunciations and in-
uendoes on his head. Under this sore provoca-

- lion bo sat silent a long time. Patience
sometimes becomes a 'sin towards oneself.
Mr. Moultonrecognized this, and gave his ac-
cuser thelie. • Whena vote was taken on the re-

' port,' Moulton alone rose to record a negative
opinion. For this ac£ to"which Ho hade right;
the crowd demanded that bo be “hung” or
“thrown out of the window.” Tho meeting
over, all

THE GOOD CHRISTIANS BECAME A FRENZIED MOB,
or at least a mob, for only weapons
Occurring in Texas, this would not have been so
remarkable, bat occurring here, in one of thocentres of civilization, it is extraordinary.
Women as well as men asked for Mr. Moulton’s
life, and nothing hut tho .presence of a largo
body ofpolice preserved his' life to him. Mr.Moulton solves the problem to-day of his appear-
ance at thomeeting in a card published in tho
afternoon papers. It will be found complete ifurther on.

opinions or the press.
That the Investigating Committee’s report is a

weak and almost frivolous document few think-
ing people attempt to deny. Instead of being a
cool, calm, simple, unbiasedstatement of their
findings and final conclusions, it was very near
a special plea for the accused. All the morningpapers recognize the weakness of the paper.
The Times,

Herald, and Tribune speak out in
open phrase and declare that Air. Beecher is not
yet vindicated, and that the Committee,however much they may have desired to do so.did not goto the bottom of the case, because theprosecutors dared not trust them. The Sun
hints all this, but plays cautiously. The World
acknowledges that the report adds bnt little to
what the public alreadyknew of the scandal, but
turns, and twists, and polls out this little into as
much as possible in a column leader. The Times
justlyreprehends the Committee for its irrele-vant abase of Tilton and Monlton.

THE TESTIMONY TAKEN BY THE COMMITTEEwill probably be given to the public soon.
Mr. Tilton’s new statement is expected nextweek.
Following is

moultos’s cardabove mentioned:
To the Public
I will explain tho reason of my attendance fatPlymouth Church last evening. Immediately after

tho publication of my extended statement in theGraphic of Aug. 21,1 left the city to attend to some
business hffaira in Now England, not returning untilyesterday morning.- During my absence I beard, to
my surprise, through the public prints, that I bad re-fused to submit to a cross-examination by the Com-
mittee, and that the Committee’s forthcoming report
would state this for a fact. I immediately sent by
telegraph the following mes/agoto the Committee:

Lowell, Mas*., Aug. 27,
T» JeremtaX I*, Robirmn <rr Prankliu Woodrvjf, A>. 44Front street, .Vr*c York.
I find in the Boston Glebe the following; “ They

(the Commute*) have asked him(Moulton) throe timesto submit tocross-examination, and he has as oftenignored the request,” I have neither received suchrequest nor made such accusation, but hare held
myself ready to appear on notice. Inform Henry W.Sage, the Cl:r.;rman, of this at once.

Fnaycis D. Mocxton.
Haring sent the above message, and not wishingto delay the Committee, I took the first train home, in

order to meet the Committee before the time appointed
for the presentation of their report to tho church.
On reaching Brooklyn, yesterday morning, I learned
that my telegram had been promptly communicated on
the previous day to !ilr. Sago* by Mr.Woodrnff In per-son. I waited for a meweage from the Committee, but
none came. At length, the hour having arrived
for. the public reading of the Committee’s re-
port, I went to thochurch tohear it. Myright to speakwas the aame as that po«?re?sed by any other person
present, forI have been a member of tfa* congrega-
tion for many years, and my wife a member of the
church. During the rending of tnc report, X waipained to hear Its misrepresentations of me, and I
felt It my duty, as it certainly w*s my right,
to ask for toe correction of these before
the report was put to;vote. In order that I might
treat the meeting with entire courtesy, I wrote to tne
Chairman a Lrtcf note, as follows:
“Ma. Modf.iutob : I am aero, and want to saya

word. Fka>cx ,» D. Moultos.”
Notwithstanding this request, and notwithstanding

Mr. Biair's speech, adjuring any member of the church
or congregation wno had ought to aay against the re-
port to speak then and there or ever after {hold his
pvaoe. and notwithstanding my equal right with Mr.
Blair himself, I was not permitted to be heard. Dur-ing the prweedingi a young man, Mr. Baymond,
whom Mr. Beecher had once brought to me, saying
that I could confer with him la his (Mr. BV)
ansence, chose to fling down upon me some
false and offensive words to mr dishonor,
in reply to which I felt it incumbent on
me to characterise him in language appropriate
to the provocation, and for which I know of no En-
glish equivalent. Mr. Eaymocd vaunted himself as
the only member of the coc f;regifcion who. with the
exception of Mr. Beecher's Uwyera, knew all the facts
of the rase. Mr. Kaymocd willbe chagrined to learn

that I have a letter frem Mr. Beecher, in which the
writer says that he (Mr. B.) knows nothing whatever
of the facts of the case. I will add that
the hiring, which wv last night denied to mo In the
plaos where Z had ths right to demand and expect it,

fl shall aik for from the public st large In a few day*.
The only delay in tho publication will arise from tho
preparation of fac rimile copies of letters and papers,
including Mr. Beecher’s written certificate ofMr. Eaytbocd’ssafe and trustworthy ignorance of tbacase. I hare sought for four years, for tho
sake of the innocentchildrenof two families to, shield
Mr, Beecher from tho exposure of his crime ofadultery, but Mr. Beecher, his Committee, and hischurch, have united to compel me, for my own self-
protection, to reveal him to tbs world, as I shallshortly do. In a still worse light than that in whichhs now stands.

(Signed)
Bnoo&LTX, Aug. 29.

Fbakcib D.Houltos,

HB. DLATH'S REMARKSreferred to above are the following : ** If therebe any in tins charch that have dissenting viewsin reference to the report, I ooapoak for them acalm, full, and fair hearing. X tiling ajj», j maypromise to them in your name an opportunitytobo heard. I adjure them, if such there be, now
to speak, or else foreverafter hold theirpeace.

SCR. RATOOXU's REXARKSare the following: **lam the only by.aconcurrence of circumstances, in PlymouthChurch, or in the United States, to-day, not ftmember of the Committee, and not a lawyer bo-fore the Committee, who happens toknow illabout it.”

WHAT H. W. RAYMOND SAYS 07
TILTON.

New York, Aug. 29.—Prot Roositer A.Raymond, in tho course of bin address
in Plymouth Church, last evening, said:
“I am the only man, by a concurrence
of circumstances, in Plymouth Church, or
in tho United States, to-day, not a member
of the Committee, and not a lawyer before
the Committee, who happens to know all about
it. What is the evidence against Henry Ward
Beecher in this case? It consists of the alleged
confession of Beecher to Tilton and- Moulton -

of tho alleged confession of Mrs. Tilton, verbal-
ly, to several persona; of the allegedconfession
of Mrs. Tilton in writing; and, finally, ofletters
brought forward of Beecher. That is aIL Now
what is the story of the confession of Mrs. Til-
ton to her husband ? It is this: That, oh the 3d
of July, 1870, she made a distinct confession of
her criminahrelationa with Henry Ward Bcechcr
to her.husband. lie was, of course.

TEST INDIGNANT WITH BEECHER
on tbo 3d of July, 1370, and I should bowouldhave been ail themore indignant that hocould not convince his wife that adultery with aminister was wrong. That be was verv indignant
on that day is shovra by the fact that the 3d ofJuly; 1370, having been a Sunday, Mr. Tiltonwent over to tho ofEco of the Independent

,
on

tbo next day, which was Monday, and wrote on
indignant passage about H. W. Beecher, which
was subsequentlyread in proof, and which ap-
peared in the paper of Thursdayof that week.
It is in anarticle called * Preachers and Theo-
logians.*
“Tho evidence before the Committee shows

that in the autumn of 1870 Mrs. Tilton wentaway on a visit, and that while she was there
letters passed between her herhusband.
This is tbo time when, sccarding to Mr. Tilton,she was away and waiting to know what would
bohis magnanimous decision concerning her fu-
ture fate. At that time, according to ’tho evi-dence before the Committee,—evidence from a
source entirely distinct from Airs. Tilton, myd
entirelyunimpeachable,—Mrs. Tilton -

WROTE TO HIM A PLEADING LETTER,- ~begging him to pat away from bis room hza evil*
and lascivious pictures, and to abandon the so-
ciety of enl and abandoned women. She wroto.
that letter with tears and prayers, praying the
whole night before she sent it. It went out, and
she waited four days for the reply, in a coca-
mingled agony ofsuspense and hope.

“Before thereply came, she said to her friend:
‘When that letter comes, go up-staira and road
it with mo. X 'am sure God will answer mvprayerand give me back my husband and save
him from his evil course.’ This friend had soon
the letter that went,* and was to see the letter
which was to come.

“ Mrs. Tilton went up-stabs, and when th«postman came with the letter, her fnend, nolhaving the same firm faith in Theodore’s re-
pentance, sent the letter up and waited awhilo
before following it, in order that she should not
herself intrudeupon the reading. After a few
minutes, she went up and knocked at Mrs. Til-ton’sroom, andreceived no answer. She opened
tho door’ and entered, to find Mrs, Tilton

* t .UNCONSCIOUS on THE FLOOR,with theletter in her band. 'As fee was alreadyinvited to read the letter, she tells the Commit-tee that her description of that letteris that Til-
ton swore at his wife from beginning to end ;that he told her ho wouldhave as many pictures,
and whatever kind of pictures, in his room as he
liked ; that he would go with os many women,and any kind of women, as he liked, and that she
should not interfere with or dictate to Mm con-cerninghis moral character or habits.

‘•When Mrs. Tilton ■was laid upon iha bed
after a long tune of nnecionsnesa from profoundfainting fits, she came to herself, and one of tha
firat things she said was, that she bad & terrible
letter from‘Bory,’and after they had left herfor a while, when they returned, the letter waa
not seen. Mrs. Tilton said she had destroyed it,
and no living being should ever seeit, and this
remark that X make to-night, if it reaches her
even, will probably be the first intimation sho
has everhad that that letter was, by a provi-
dential circumstance, read by another humanbeing besides herself.”

“GATH” IH BaOQKLTK.
From Our Own Correspondent,

BaoosLTK, Aug, 35,1874,
The statement of Prank Moulton, and tnq ad*

vanced position he is now prepared to take upon
it, have eo well substantiated the dispatch I sent
yon more than two weeks ago, that I can afford
to dismiss thegreatnumber ofwillfulor ignoran t
censors and skeptics upon that subject. It is of
loss account to me that I was enabledto obtain
the information needed than that I was the in-
strument of compelling Mr. Prancis

#
D. Moul-

ton to
PRODUCE HIS WHOLE STORY

j and relieve Mr. Theodore Tilton from cowardly
| social andeditorial assaults. Mr. Moulton had

; prepared, under legal advice, to abandon the
1 field at a critical time, leaving Mr. Tilton'there
in Brooklyn alone amongst thewild beasts. One

j of these quadrupedshad already begun to in-
vent Greek words, such as koprophagous, to ex-

; hibit the inventor’s learning and voracity ; the
i same creature wanted me produced in Now York
before the Grand Jury, where his master is likely
to appear himself for libel without incentive.
Bat let them all go. The news is the newsman’s
vindication. If a man travels into the heart of
Africa, and, at the risk of bis life, finds-a lost
traveler there, be is received in the lost
man’s country, at a public dinner, with
the cool inquiry aa to whether ho
isn't a liar. If, at home, he penetrates the
jungle of some social mystery, and releases the
truth from error, they hare s way of calling >tfrn
“brilliant." Bat that is an old subterfuge: to
praise some minor quality of a man, in order to
depress any other quality ho might have of moro
account at that juncture. X’ardon mo if 1 do
my detractors this sufficient revenge: I had
earned myself the equality to pass the keyhole
and sit at the council-board, because I never
wasted time on mere envy, and in an unright-
eous cause never leanedtoward the powerful. It
is Mr. Beecher’s misfortune that I was not able
to pierce hia phalanx of lawyers, and take tho
truth at his dictation. He is the brilliant and
unreliable writer in this controversy, and 1 passover to him tho compliments of the press.

A reasonable tenacity of public opinion to a
high reputation is worthy of a high-minded peo-ple. But an unreasonable idolatry of a popularman, which refuses evidence, and is not above
libeling hia innocent victims, is unworthy of anintelligent age. Beecher is not heingdragged
down.

HE WUOTE HIS OWN SENTENCEwhen he said he should go down, and, had hodone so, peace wouldhare prevailed in the prints
and amongst the people. ‘He might have beenthe hero of this thing,—the weak flesh condonedby the frank admission,—and the lesson mighthare spread through this country, taugblby his powerful example, that Rfais a struggle against our nature,and the purest cannot afford to lose vigilance.
This, however, would hare been a refutation ofMr. Beecher’s theology. He has made man nolower than the angels! and lo! the mao of mencomes hurled from the ethereal sky. Ho has

(See Sixteenth Fated
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